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Germany Rushes Troops from France
to Strike at Foe in Eastern Prussia;
French Offensive Resumed with Success

FRENCH DRIVE BACK
THE GERMAN GUARD

WITH HEAVY LOSS
.Tenth Corps Also Suffers in Retreat on

Guise, Inflicted bv Attack of the

Defenders1 Left V, ing.
FRANCE CALLS OUT 250.000 MORE

uatc Boulogne and Summon Every Man and

Gun, to Throw ["heir Ful! Streng linst
the Inv« A&rch on Pai

Pans. Aug. 30 (12:59 A. M. I.It ¡5 officially announced that

the French left, composed of four army corps, drove back on Guise

the 10th German Corps ?.nd Guard. The Germans sustained a

considerable loss.
Further announcements made by the War Office say :

"in Lorraine our fo: ^. s have advanced. We occupy a line

n.onç Mortagne and our rie*-*t wing is pushing forward. There is

no news from the Meuse.
.\ violent battle occurred yesterday ( Saturday ) in ihe

:on of Lanoy, near Liilt, Signy. L'Abbaye and Chateau Picien,
hut the result has not been decisive and the attack will be resumed

to-morrow.

"Four French amy corps engagrd in 1 violent battle on the

-ving. The right wing of these four corps, taking the offensive,
drove back on Guise the Tenth German Corps and the Guard, both

suffering considerable losses.
"Our left was le*s fortunate. The German forces are ad¬

vancing in the direction of La Fere." ( La Fere is a town ir, Aisne,

fourteen miles northwest of Laon. It is a fortress of the second

riass.

London. Aug. 29..A Central News dispatch says that Bou¬

logne has been evacuated by the allied troops. This fortified port
1* twenty miles southwest of Calais and 140 miles from Paris.

According to persistent reports. France has formed a new

arm*, of a quarter oi a rr:llion men 10 take the offensive against
the German right.

The French Embassy has received a telegram describing the

ntuation on the French front from the Somme to the Vosges as

"the same to-day as it was yesterday."
The telegram adds that the Germans seem to have slackened

their march and from ihe evidence of German piisont-rs the gravity
of their losses is confirmed.

The French and British are gathering every man and gun

available in Northeastern France in an attempt to stop the German
advance on the road to Paris. It is also said that General Joffrc,
commander in chief of the French army, will endeavor to strike

.t the German right and bring relief to the British and French

forces, which have been placed in such a grave and critical situa«

t'on by the German outflanking movement.

How far the ailies have succeeded in getting across the Ger¬

man path is not disclosed, for the outside world is quite ignorant
to-night of what is happening on the battlefield.

A report comes both from Antwerp and Copenhagen that the

Germans have commenced a movement back from the west to

meet the Russians, who have been advancing so quickly through
Last Prussia. But it is hardly likely that they will make any great
demands upon the western army until the big battle, in which there

seems to have been a lull, has been definitely decided.
I M Id Marshal Sir John French, the British commander, whose

«rrr.y has been so hard pressed, was in communication with the

British War Office late this afternoon, thus disproving the growing
report that the British had been encircled by the Germans.

To-day's reports from the German General Staff are not more

illuminating than merely to say that the Crown Prince's army,

**hich occupied Longwy, is now advancing toward the Meuse;

that a French advance from Nancy had been repulsed, and that

* third army is advancing through the Vosges. This is probably
the army which was said to be making Beifort its objective.

There is considerable uneasiness over the attitude of Turkey.
Athens to-night repeats the report that German naval officers and

tailors «re on the way to Constantinople.

Paris, Aug. 29..Train service between Paris and Boulogne
was suspended to-day until further notice. It is presumed here

that this step was taken because the allied armies are about to en¬

gage the Germans on or near the railroad line running into

Boulogne.
Americans going from Paris to England are being sent by

way of Dieppe, while English travellers are being routed by way

of Havre.
This has been an anxious day in Paris. When the War Office

hat nothing to issue the pessimists begin to show themselves and

everybody asks what is going on in the north.
As far a» can be learned, the French massed troops appear

,«.«1 »n liage : ...liimn Í

DAVIS NEARLY SHOT
AS SPY BY GERMANS

Lite ni tribune Correspondent. Captured in Belgium.
Spared .After Case Was Considered for Hours

.Probably Marooned in Germany.
** FRED B. PITNEY.

i London Correspondent of The Tribune.)
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Italy Will Join the Triple
Entente, Is Belief Abroad

By J. de VITTE.
Srcial Correspondent New York Tribune and "London Standard.")
Geneva, Aug '-'¦'. (delayedl Beveral Bwla papen publiai) tetegraoia

from Ituute, Milan and Turin from their correspondent« stating thai Ital)

g tu j"iii the Triple Enti ote

\ telegram received to-ilaj from Novarra bj The liaiette de

Kann«*," one of the uk»«I Influential Swiss paper», nays "Troop« arc passing
omlng front Igur l and Piedmont, hum- destination belüg

and Si-uiiiin'. The Kreuch frontler bas been enUrelj vacated. Italian
:¦ are full of strength and Joj to 'chasser l'Autrichien,'

"In Venetia ¡nul "ii Mi«' frontier tbere are NOO.OOU neu, and Mithin the

eight day« the [tallan armj "ill enter the flekL*1
ir -ii«,u!.i !». added thai since the Anglo-French fleH entered tin Adrl«

the ,.fi.., i on the Italian people waa ao great II tnaj u^rip the band« of

Ihe King and the government t" ink«' <i(-ti*t*«- i easures, even if thej ui*-/.

to reina In m ul ral.
In Switzerland have been «r-n * *« 1 t,. the colora, and it i* re¬

lied here thai the Italian Beet hi- been.entrated al ¦ certain port on

th«' Adriatic in preparation to Joining the* Hnti«.ii and the I rench squadrons
ri i< st«

German Minister Says Big
Guns Will Help God Decide
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BALKAN STATES TO TAKE
PART IN WAR, IS ROME REPORT

London.' Aug. ,if it of "Tl Mail"
ng i .. out throughout the whole

..

ting i part ii in
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ALL IN PARIS FORT ZONE TO
LEAVE AND DESTROY HOUSES

Paris, Au?. 30..It ¡s officially announced that the military
governor has ordered all residents of the zone within action of

the city's defending forts to evacuate and destroy their houses
within four days from to-day, August 30.

// GERMAN SHIPS
SUNK, SAY SAILORS

Héroe« oí Big North Sea Fighl Off Heligoland Reach
England in Battle-Scarred Ships with I lun-

dieds of German Wounded Survivors.

'By Cable to The Tribune.]
ulon, \ ej ."¦ Hie great navi eul off Heligoland, which

I j... fur in tlii- \«.

brought l.ic t.. the i«-« -. to-day, when llrll -u cruisers and dc

-tr.«-.-r-. au.I" them showing signs nl the red ol Harwich,

Chatham and Sheemeati with British and lîerumii wouuded abouid.

While lasl night's reiwrts indh.attd thai oidj flve Germán vessel

ni ¦. :- ni ni two destroyers wen* sunk, inemh« rs uf t 1 > « crews of the

victorious i- reaching E gland to-da*. declare II lo be their conviction
.K . rere sent to the bottom of the

-..;i

The Gerniaus wer« ¡...¦.«.«I up al their ^iiii ^ went to th«
bottom. A number id men <li«-'l liefore the warship* reached i¦«tt and were

buried al «';i others died on the waj «pltal and tbelr bodiea were

tak.-n lo tin- naval mortuar}*.
Thrilling ««tories are t««l«i by th« the victorious fleet who arrtred

to-day. Thej leul wa-/ foughl throughout In ¦ ulat,I
lotted aboul elgbl hours, and the ñgbting Ix described aa having be-sen «sharp
| ,'| t.'l'f.l« "¦.

'I'd. British moas ueem inlraculoui being reported so far aal
pol] "ii- ..¡i ««i uni tweiitj injured. Of destroyers oolj mm pr-swoti sifts
"f baring taken pan in a batí

a noo-commlssioned officer oí the crulw Eeai et», which wst ¡m llie
ihi'k "f Ihi battU and picked up man.« tíerman wonnded, said

FIGHT IN THICK HAZE.

"'liir a bole >.|'«t;i! .«.ii t« n ¦ tiii«-K base. When we i>pened|
rir.- there was nol dngle setirehlight -¦ The Hermana nil -. ed

The action was verj bol while il lasted, IVe must «bava done t

lut uf dan
The I'«..«t*i». picked up over twentj survivor*, itfcluding many who

were badlj wounded, fwelve «li"i on the waj to Harwich and were luir;«««!
at -«-«a I'«., desttoyers brought aboul lifty German wounded. Thirty
Germana were taken tu l.««r«l Tredegar'a yacht, \\lii--h is being utilised aa

¦ i:««i rosia hos|
Ail morning the arrival of ill" destroyers was watched bj

fTowd ««ii tl. pier and rou« - were given for the r.riii-li aa llora.
Tugboats hoisted the Red rrosa flag and assisted in the removal of th.-

«rounded lo the pier, wh« fellows were laid on stretchers by «boys
i ¦¦> i m ¦¦.-. i ..i. |..«icr |, .«.i until :

Investment of Koenigsburg
No Delay to Russians

[By Cable to The Tribune.!
St. I'etciif Russian armies on b«.tli

the «.« rman and «Austriai toi tu regular suc-
k-.i--e.iii pi me that ib«- «.tt:. :.«! .,t th«*

armj approaching Roenigsberg yesterda) quickl) produced the silly rumor
ii . rhis is not the case.

of Germai o which, apart in t th. garrison, th«
s driven retn remnants of thei. army corps.

It i very mu« Russian command«
will waste men, re i Russia, in attempts t«. storm the

!¦. cut off, while
the en >n will hardly add so much to it«

the nun I implj.
Russian

.¡ze, having in \:< «¦ tl «. r«

man pr« rur;«l
The town must b« .. uncomfortably

crowded roíl

army. All t be fed from 1

g« ther cirri rtablt Itment
moralized in the

-¦ and town as to provide 1 rtunitj

It is only the Go
tories that i has no desir« to imitate

ihoiti.

Martial Law in Holland
Along Southern Frontier

. at all |
along or near the southern frontiei heithere

partial militai M¦ tirel
.

.....

Zeppelin, Bombarding Railway
Station, Brought to Earth

|, - thai
| ,1.1« .«. hi« !.

o~er the I .' 'i"un «".> Russian .

TIutc v. «re eight loldiefi m the «ar, with |ttick .irer- an«! exploSIVCJ

KAISER HURRIES MEN
OUT OF BELGIUM
TO MEET RUSSIANS

Koenigsberg, Capital of East Prussia, with
Royal Castle, Invested by Czar's
Troops, Sweeping Toward Berlin.

GERMAN ARMY CORPS QUITS FRANCE

Relief Begins to Come to Struggling Allies on i-rench
Frontier as Great Prussian Stronghold of Allen-

stein Falls Into I lands of Kus«*ia.

By Cable to The Tribune.]
Antwerp, Aug. 30..As a result- it is thought, of bad news

from Last Prussia, the Germans are recalling troops from the
French frontiers. All day yesterday and during last night 160
German trains, conveying M army corps with its transport, crossed
Belgium from the southwest to the northeast.

This morning Brussels was practically destitute of Gerrr i

troops, only 2,000 men remaining there.
An official announcement issued here last night says:
"It is confirmed that numerous trains on Friday last trans¬

ported German troops from the Courtrai region in an easterly
direction. The retirement of the German troops is strongly in¬

creasing.
"The enemy has abandoned the country north of the line

including Merchtem. Vilvorde, Aerschot, Huyst-op-den-Berg,
Tremmelom and Haeght. The province of Antwerp and part of

Limburg are free of the enemy. The general position is regarded
with confidence."

Paris, Aug. 29..The French War Office gave out the follow¬
ing official statement to-day:

"The Russian army has completely invested Koenigsberg and
occupied Aiienstein, both in East Prussia. The Germans continue
to retreat."

London, Aug. 29..One hundred and sixty railway trains
loaded with German troops passed through Belgium last night
from the southwest toward the northeast, according to a Reuter

dispatch from Antwerp.
This, it is added, indicates that the Germans are sending

troops back on account of the Russian advance. The German
force at Brussels has been reduced to a minimum.

These 160 trains are transporting one army corps with full

equipment, and, the dispatch adds: "It would appear that the

rapid advance of the Russians is compelling the Germans to with¬
draw troops from the line of the Meuse."

A dispatch to "The Evening News" from Copenhagen say«:

"Ordinary railroad transportation in Germany has been sus¬

pended because the railroads are engaged in carrying troops from
the west front to the hard-pressed east front."

A Reuter dispatch from Paris says an official communication
given out in the French capital confirms previous reports that the
Russians have completely invested Koenigsberg.

Koenigsberg is the strongly fortified capital of the German
Ptovince of East Prussia. It consists of three parts.the Altstadt,
the Kneiphof (on an island) and Loebenicht. It contains many

noteworthy structures, the chief of which is the royal palace, where
the first King of Prussia and also Emperor William I Here crowned.
The industrial establishments include locomotive works, iron foun¬
dries and flour mills. The population is about 200,000. The
distance from Koenigsberg to Berlin is 388 miles.

GERMANS IN FULL RETREAT TOWARD DANTZIC.
A St. Petersburg dispatch to "The Times" says:
"The Russian advance in East Prussia gave rise to three days

of prolonged and stubborn engagements in the vicinity of Soldau,
Aiienstein and Bischoftiburg, where the enemy had concentrated
the arrr.y corps which retreated from Gumbinnen and also some

fresh troop?. Allcnjtein, sixty miles south of Koenigsberg, hat
been successfully occupied by the Russians.

"The Germr.n losses were particularly heavy at Mühlen, be¬
tween Ofterode and Neidcnbufg, and the enemy is in full retreat

»oward Elbhg and Marienburg."
The names of the places mentioned show that the Russian

forces are ."weeping the entire width of East Prussia. Soldau is at

the south*.m frontier on the main railroad through Thorn to Posen,
eionrr which on their way the Russians have successively captured
Lyck, Joh -nnisburg and Ortelsburg. Aiienstein is a great railroad
junction in the entre of Eart Pru-r-i.«*«. Bischoffsburg is sixty-two
miles south by east cf Koenigsberg, the capital, on the northern
coast, now s .id to be invested.

Operations in Eastern Galicia, the dispatch continues, are

developing fast, and the Russian net is drawing around Lemberg.
The Austrians made a bold bid for the offensive yesterday by

trying to seize the left flank of the Russian position in Poland, with
the obvious intention of relieving the pressure on the German
forces in Northeastern Prussia.

AUSTRIAN RESERVE CORPS ANNIHILATED.
Two or three army corps advanced as far as Kielce. There

they encountered a »trong Russian force. A pitched battle was


